1. Welcome

2. Administration items
   a. Chief Safety officer listening sessions: Valerie working on date for Chief Safety officer to come, Blake to be copied on email

3. Upcoming meetings
   a. USA Advisory Board Meeting, Thursday, November 17 at 12:00 PM
      i. Natalie to take notes, Annie is gone
   b. RC Assembly to be held in January
      i. Topic: Construction

4. Ongoing resident complaint review
   a. The gate by Corner Bakery and gates in East Village: has been locked/unlocked on time to our knowledge. No issue.
   b. Construction workers near the 1000 court: a lot of garbage where the construction workers have lunch
      i. Blake reach out to resident to see if it has improved. Administration has spoken with construction since then.

5. Programming Review
   a. RC Children’s Soccer League
      i. General takeaways
         1. Positive experience, residents enjoyed it
         2. One older team generally didn’t turn out
         3. 6v6 usually
         4. Pennies, soccer balls, whistles, goals purchased
      ii. Send out a survey to participants with Google drive link to photos - Annie
         1. Natalie approves
         2. Add question: Is there another activity you would be interested in RC organizing? Would you as a parent be willing to help with the organization and running of the program?
      iii. Other follow-up or next steps
         1. Wait for survey results
         2. T-ball not feasible within the same year. Don’t change sports until end of budget cycle.
   b. East village yard sale
      i. Sustainable event, run by residents mostly, residents enjoyed

6. Upcoming Programming
   a. Participation in RA court activities
   b. General first aid and CPR activity
      i. See what kind of participation we get at Stop the Bleed. If good attendance, move forward with general first aid activity.
ii. Annie: Talk with Amy Wilson about collaborating for Spring activity

c. USA Holiday Party - December 3
   i. Brette will be reaching out for staff assignments
   ii. Natalie will be gone

d. Swim Days coming in January
   e. Annie - next flier coming end of December for January assembly

7. Forum Follow-up
   a. Petition from residents - Mehdi
      i. Grandfathering: suggestions on how to do it
         1. Apply to residents whose buildings are being knocked down, and current residents
      ii. Options: take out more loans, live outside of SLC, not come to the UofU (will not attract international or grad students)
         1. Top argument: losing students at the U
      iii. Subsidizing some apartments: international students
      iv. Long-term (how are the stipends and housing fitting together?), short-term: the current residents (grandfathering)
         1. Survey:
            a. Would you manage to move to the new buildings with the current rental rates? Scale, please explain the answer
            b. What current financial helps do you receive.
            c. If you could not manage the new buildings with the current rental rates, what would you do? Move outside of SLC, leave the UofU, find private housing within SLC
            d. Stories: How have people benefited from housing? Grad students make more money for the university than the undergrads (wife could stay home with children as I attended school, living here has allowed our family to…) Touch on the reality, show the positive.
            e. Valerie: Percentage of international students, med students, dental students, grad students
            f. John: Who we serve document
            g. Annie: create survey
   b. Scheduling meeting with administration- Blake
      i. Include Dean of Grad students
      ii. Lori, VP of Student affairs
      iii. Cathy Anderson
      iv. Jen
   c. Gathering more information from residents
   d. Student-led initiative
   e. Next steps
      i. Schedule RC meeting - Annie
      ii. Schedule meeting with administration- Blake
      iii. Google Drive Folder - Blake
iv. Outline of presentation - John
   1. Big picture - Blake
   2. Immediate concerns - Mehdi
v. From points, create survey for residents - John
vi. Reminders - Natalie

8. Scheduling and Meeting Assignments
   a. RA Meetings for November - Annie
   b. RA Check-ins
   c. Flyers or publications to be sent to residents

9. Other items
   a. John got our billed passed
   b. Write up for soccer league, fall forum, yard sale to Mariah
   c. Annie - forward the emails with forum comments

10. Action Items/Assignments
    a. Type Ctrl+F, then your name, and you’ll see your action items. Thanks!